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tingniahed Churchmen. In ad himmice that wifi greet you title morning, 
aa it dale» often of old, that mighty 
mice la allrtitrai tor evermore, that 
great heart whore every no lee-heal wee 
for tile good of the Paithtol, now tlirotw 
no more : that I-right nteliei-t which had 
mastered the difficult qreetiuwe ofyecml 
science, that meml (Tacticaliertginent
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plaint la that they went protection, 
ami they declare to Congrue that

Friday to kmrecule»that love oflion, and which served the dead 
mini hie qualities as si 
now belong to luiothar 
» friend is alwayrroun 
and as thpjjrim Is tin
tfei imps fir nil 111 proto----------- - —
onrfiesrt* tv-day when w* consider the 
loss we liave *uataiueed by the death of 
the Very Rev. Dr. McDonald. We can, 
in all truth, exclaim with the royal pro
phet: “Thou bastddk.wn thy people 
hard things, thou Iflluit made us drink 
the wine of aonow.” U«t in our sorrow 
let ua be ever mindful of the recommen
dation of Ht Rani to the Tliessakmlans : 
He not sorrowful even as others who have 
no how ; let us rattier bow our beads in 
submission to the will of God. und re
member that our loss is hie gain. 1 atn 
sure, my brethren, l dp but voice the 
feelings of all present, nay, of all who 
ever had the lionur and happiness of 
I»r. McDonald's ac«|iiaintance, when, by

ill of totackeael f This1 tort from the Kiel agitstudy and refinkWROt of taste whichidy and refinki 
characterised we believe could be found were means1 some -of them havb Charlottetown, Jaa. Î, 1886.world.

ity taken to devel working up. If uu, bow k i* that 
we have hwnl naught from Mr. 
Hlukef WiU the Pafr.if Wndly in 
form ns, uo the Louai orgaa to the 
Opposition, whether It is true that 
Mr. Blake eimngly dkepprovee of 
the exciteamet ?

lSSt.tlIn 1887 he returned
_ aa wogU war

rant the trial. We believe that even 
now, witb'the hapeecd duty on tl«h, 
the Uloucwtor markets supply 
much of the Upper CUnadian de
mand. We have the flub in abun
dance, we have rapid.mean# of com
munication and no Customs restric
tions. While Ontario and Qeebec 
wholesale merchants do aa immense 
trade with the Lower Provinces, 
what do we with them 7 Scarcely 
anything, and why 7 Simply be
cause Lower Province people are 
slow end do not-posh their heiinnw 
as those of the Upper Provinces do. 
This is not the cam with our Ameri
can friends—they will push their

lheshi|away m theater Hewlshortly afterwards was PoUege. to the yetsionary duties at Rastico. duties to
remained hot one year, when hesalt and pickled fl-h, leav- i 

immense market for fresh 1 
•eh open, duty free, to 
i competition, and that Caa 
i them no equivalent what- 

te time, however, 
to shew the value 

of their fleher.es which appear, now, 
from their etotomeot of investments, 
to amount to $38,000,000, while the 
r—-I product thereof is over $40, 
000,000, sad there are 131,430 men 
employed in the work. We toil to 
petoalva, from these «gares, how 
they reqaire any more protection, 
nor how a teoewal of the Washing 
too Treaty would prejudicially affect

Tea tegular ■much Ii
luted to the which is At the does the fallowing re

lue rke solution was unanimously adopted :—Colombo,mission to at their Hull, Pibe (Mr. Winter),beautyPoint, which then included 8t. Mar i1? SSmwT'iSSSulf
ll.ll' ' i‘ - liked sew-game and Soaria Ha continued 0*' awal-to tfcflM

ou that mission for nine years, dar- "6S5TSSSirThe Subwsy Meeting X OhariotU-
fan, wll are aud* agaiaa'. Mr.At the MTSsST. watt.Winter to

fla Thursday evening, December Slri, 
a very laiee and and ewthosiaatic meet- 
lag a mam bled la Market Hell to hear 
lion. Senator Ilos Ian's address on the 
Hnbmsy. Hie Worehtp, Mayer User, 
iMvujiied llw chair. Hie Lor-i-l-ij-. 
Bishop McIntyre, aad Hen. Senator

be stale] that be has oaly within a fewrhStSfwSE
Him laiitgu-

fiBljaihe
MMMlhM w#*eke been appointed Attorney Ova-

•ml.) Tk# resolution» wind-up a* fol
low»: » • < Tag City fleb.death.

high and
■Inca the oath

applying the text 1 have choaen, I nay 
of him that lie ha* fought tlie good tight, 
he has kept tlie faith, aa tv the mt, 
them ia laid ui> to him a crown >w- 
live which the leonl, Uie just J litige mill 
lender him on that day. He ha* fought 
the good tight ! The lioly man Job, 
that man of no much trial and sorrow 
tells ua wlittt a life steeped in affliction* 
almost unlwuirahlv, has taught him, 
“ that the life of a man upon earth i* a 
warfare." Ilow truly these words apply 
to tlw* life of a jiriest there i* no grent 
need of proving. The life of a privât be
gin* not with hi* timt appearance among 
Ur* people, hut it dales hack to Uk* year*

All the pu pi Ulyoflhe
1 have Bur. in a brief, eloquentMayor Bwr. 

speech, in which
rinur, and rrepeetfullr demand

bn rw lowed the action
by the Localtakou at different til 10 lfloliaal

lsHgiklatura in regard to the question of 
Winter CoiumuniuaUon, introduced 
Senator Howlan, who was grouted with 
loud applause on coming forward.

The Hon. Senator began hie able and 
exhanstire address by a short review of 
the political part of tlw subject, show
ing that the Terms of Union had not 
been carried out, and that the time had 
now arrived when their fulfilment must

license of L’apt
of the

their internets. If the value of their 
«■horion boo no enormously increo* 
ad within the pool twelve years, can 
it he reasonably expected that it 
ttlh dinner under any other 
agreement which U likely to be 
jpmAm That they are moving 
heaven and earth to prevent 
the negotiation of a new treaty 
ie a toot, bet wait till the mackerel 
strifes» in shore again.

The negotiation of a treaty where
by the natural products of the Dorn-

Owing to on irregularity in„ UC Mew Year's Eve, the members of 
“ Rib by ” Steam Vire Engine Company, 
waited upon tlieir Captain, Mr. Michael 
Hickey, and presented him with a com
plimentary address anti an elegant 
Silver Trumpet. The following is the 
text of the Address and Reply :

hi» certificate «
faith, w
tho^bis!
Church

bave suffered so long in the
tiary. have at last been discharged by Imp
the Judges of the Supreme Court on ibr Kew Yeagin* not with hi* timt r;

tlie jM-oph*. hut it dales-------------- --
of tendervet voutli. Hi* Divine Model, 
the adorable Priest of prie*!». Jean* 
Christ event thirty years in preparation 
for hi* three year»’ ministry, solely ti> 
give tin* to tan- iiriesu of IDs chnrvli a 
model from which to copy during their 
preparation for tin* exercise of the most 
■acred calling, tlie nuMimcet mission 
ever confided by tlie Hod of all to hi* 
cImmwu frientl*. Holy Church inspired, 
animated by tlw Spirit of Jmu» Christ 
prudvnllv chooses those among the chil
dren of tlw l aithful in whom she dis
cern* a divine vocatkm to tlie priestly 
career, submit* them to hvr own especial 
curv, form* tlieir minds anti their I wart* 
through tlw medium of a Mjwciul train
ing. endeavors to atlom tlieir intellect 
witli the brighteet and choiceet gem* of 
eaurvd and profane learning, And 
makes her future priest* nruffllnd 
açholur» a* well us worthy aud 
virtuous men. Tlien, and not till then, 
doc* tdio, through lier bishop*, poor the 
oil of priestly consecration upon the 
humble aspirant to the sacerdotal dig
nity (Nir lainentetl Father i>an was 
oue of thoee chosen ones of Christ 11 
shall, amsequeotly, invite you to cast 
a fond glance over hi* medest, bat truly 
glorious career, and see how true It Ie to 
say that our venerable dead Driest fought

motion of Mr Kent, Q. €., their Coon-
eight persons

from tlw authorities of the Church in 
the days of hi* manhood, and even in 
hie old age, a* tlw bright ami beautiful 
morning hi* first grand act of firith ws*

be demanded hi n manner that will ad-
bave to give Doyle and pranmil of no torther delay. Ho then read sgaiaet

to take trill If ever containing $10from the Terms an extract relating par
ticularly to the question of “efficient 
MMUmi communication," and

fa not likely, on theIn 1881 he resumed missionary 
work, and was associated with hi* 
nephew, Itev. Charles McDonald, in 
the pastoral charge of Georgetown, 
Cardigan and Sturgeon. In 1884 
Father Charles was appointed Hector

To Copt M. Hickey, So, 7 & K JE. 0>.
Dkab Nr,—Wc, tlw memhera of No. 7 

Steam Fire Begins Company, take this 
o|q«ortunity of testifying our respect and 
esteem for you by the preeer* *’— *#l 
tlw avetimpanying Trumpet

In doing eo, we are fully aürb™ *ujTihtdSif$rBî^c
this t'ompany. Whether as___ ____
officer at onr me«*tiiqpi, or in discharge 
of opr arduous deties as Srrnwo, yon 
haVe slwkys cvimitl an earnest solici
tude for tlie welfan* of this Company.

It tbeCrfese givre an all the more 
pIvaMurv in |ire*enting you with tiile 
alight token of our ft|»preriation of you 
as a man and as Captai a of our tbm- 
l*any. and that yon may be long spared 
to wrear it on all occasions is the earnest 
wish of all the ■members of onr Company.

The accused Patrick Walsh, J<
Les. John McCarthy, Patrick Seal-First Holy Commankm. His spirit of 

faith, his niety. was of that special 
character which is the offspring of graco 
in a noble I wart and an enlightened 
mind, proving, by Ids actions, that the 
niety of the exterior was naught 
out a true reflection of the workings 
of tlie inner heart. l»r. McDonald’s 
intellectual tastes and literary at
tainments were such, a* to entitle 
him to a fornmst rank aritong the 
clergy of Ibis Canada of owe. In Eng
lish Literature a* in lh*l«»ry he wa* ouc 
of the he*t informed men <« l|is day. A* 
u lecturer, ks wa* well and towab^r 
known throughout tlw Province. \\*> 
have Iward him on the lecture platform 
dvsvrilw hi* travola through England, 
.S uthuid and Ireland. Iwunl Dim inflow
ing wool* and vivid imagery describe 
the wonder* of those countries and tlieir 
past glories. When some year* ago, Dr. 
McDonald visited Great Britain, he in a 
aerie* of letters to tlw Charlottetown 
11 kraid gave tlw pul die the benefit of hie 
interesting journey and bin Intelligent 
comment* tlwrcoii. Such,my brethren.

ib and Robert Donnelly, for all of
toons and happwhom it was clearly proven that they

■mall pox havemsibte ofID the vast advance of 
«mgineering, he asked.
several lanp *------- ‘
which hareC-------—......
parts of the work!, “but,
aigument hake, that oil. ______________
been constructed, is that any roaai*n 
why one * 
now. r lio.lu
M____ _■

pinions of tlw engineers thereon, 
l.oy had considéré. 1 it impracti-

More (kit ReenHiwi tkey are mow ckar of all Ike
W, allieioe wonkl $o admitted, duty free, 

iato the Uailed State» would be a 
boon to our people. There wee no 
time at which the Island prosper»! 
as greatly aa during the Reciprocity 
Treaty of 1864-66, bet since then, 
It most he remembered that oar eon 
dittoes hare greatly changed.* Wo 
are now members of a vast country, 
which has largely developed its 
manufacturai, and we cm not aflbnl 
to have them reined by the admis- 
eiuo of American good* of which 
there always exists a large overstock. 
It ie the history of every country that 
It ■** protect it* own raenufac- 
toree. Even England, the prise 
Free Trade country, is beginning to 
fled this out. The eucceee of the 
adjoining Republic may be, ins very 
targe meeenre, attributed to the pro
tection that she bee afforded her 
manefactnre».

What this blend chiefly require* 
ia the way of Reciprocity i* the 
free export of fUh, poutpe* and 
home to the United States. How 
vu shall obtain it, and what we »hell 
give in return, ere matter* which 
only a Communion can determine. 
That Sir John Macdonald ie using 
hi* beat eodeevore while in England 
to eeoure the puetoge of such a 
treaty a* shall not only be favorable 
to ua, bet to the whole to Canada, 
there can be no doubt. Wo trust 
that his efforts may be successful,

end subwaysn*r tunnels end subways 
ehe* constructed in different 
ie "ur*l. “bat, SU|lpO**, for 
sake,, (bal one had never

oirioj, ia si,*i hi rawil 
sImmUI iM,( be umlerlaken 

n.lial aiven s great deal of 
* time In this qerstion, lie 
_led tiinnellihe. and sourlit

kunt-and theA vôtres evidence of the greet 
Grit reaction which is just now al
leged by that pkrty to he conreking

ed down and pvrsrewl man, tlieoecnpbeing allotted to Rev. Wm. Phelan 
He continued to do active duty till 
prostrated

8t. Stephen's Day. 1881. Ur. Jenkins n
the Dominion, is afforded liy the 
triomphent re-election of the Minie-

Mseter, Ac.. iust feel proudpmelrsted some weeks sgu by the 
I'stal illness to which he succumbed.

As a scholar, extensively read in 
general literature and particularly 
well vented in sacred and profane 
history. Dr. McDonald was widely 
known. He was a pleasing speaker, 
and distinguished himself on many 
occasions in the pulpit and on the 
lecture platform. He bad an easy,

1er of Marine aud Flsheriet last 
Thursday. Mr. Foster ie a yoting 
Parliamentarian and an outried man, 
anti it was with not a lew misgiv
ings that bis elevation to the very 
ini|iortaot portfolio which now he 
Alls, was viewed by many of h|a 
party. But the Pt entier » support
ers felt satisfied that, out of the 
largo number to select front, he 
would not place in any position a 
man unfitted therefor. Mr Foster 
has been returned by a handsome 
majority, largfr than on cither oi 
the two other occasion* when he 
contested the county against the 
wu#' opponent, thee proving hew 
completely he poaeeaato the ooufl- 
de-ice ol hie const itutenf*. The 
cowardice of the (n it* i«jmce more 
evkieeced by the fact Ihavfllthoogh 
they pro fees the country dissatisfied 
with the present Administration, 
they had not the eon rage to bring 
out a man of their own party against 
Mr. Foster. This ia now the third

duty to
verotv, Dec. I», Tuc Mlowln 

Literary Horiet 
Caledonia Clef 
John ». M:l> 
Smell, lat-.V

that the Mev. M, T-the
but —, -----------------I— - .___
vabkt, from tlia nature sf I be strata un
der tlw Btreite, the groat length of toe- 
nel which would have to be built, and 

Hi* attention had tiwu been

Howley, D. D..
Prafeot Apostolic 
of Newfoundland, 
late Mgr. Sears.

Sir Am brow 
appointed Governor of Newfoundland, 
arrived at 8t. .Tobn'e ie Ike Allen 
■tewmer CariUfomism on Ifee Skb Dh.

A 8t. John’s. Nfld.. despatch of the 
30th nit. wye: The Orange,troubles at 
Harbor Grace bave recommenced and

for Ike W<

tlw cost. ------- ----------------------------------
directed to subway* under tlie Thames, 
Clyde and Menwv, ami be thought If 
tlwy were practicable under those large 
river*, why uot wjually prat-tumble un
der the Strait*, lie had consulted emi
nent engineer» ou tlw question of a sub-

Mc Donald, 8
meet* every

William DilloX, 
Jons Uetitemi, 
Geueoe Muork. 
IS tkk-k Flyxx, 
Ko»EXT Itl WELL, 
Tmoma* Coyle, 
Patrick Kbbrax, 
Cdarlem Nash, 
KhTI ARD CbAUY,
Jomx a. Bowk,

coure* of to

" Father Dan " was sufficient to draw 
a crowded house. hi

Kind, sympathetic and sociable m 
by nature, with fine conveteutional 11 
powers, and a well-stored mind, ^ 
rather Dan was a most entertain- u 
ing companion, and made a boat of (’ 
friends among persons of all deno
minations who will long cherish 
bis memory.

It ie difficult to speak to the 
ordinary work of a missionary 
priest The routine duties of the 
pastorate, the continual preaching 
of the word, the boors of patient 
toil in the confessional, the comfort
ing of the dying with the last eon- 
soling rites, roe solacii

i as mob attacked 
River hand priawL

an (Irani A Co., so loo*
two ofa itli the exr*|4ion to

dava, he sprig •*> 
oft,-» long trflfa in

ir yon ail. rnsn 1lir

at Oja rage’s Bsssh,>y, of Mont-opinion» of Waiter and the boat»them, it is reported, fatally. There isreal, A L Light, of ljueher, Vernon 
fintlth, of Ottawa, amt K. II. Hull, 
of Sow York, afi engineers to high 
standing and long established reputa
tion, pronouncing tiw subway feasible 
and easy of mwolnirtin», sad estima
ting tlw cost st about H.OOOjUUO. Hav
ing proved its feasibility, he than passai 
no to explain the method of roost na
tion fro * * * —-1 ‘
Of tbs 
sating,

firm of Jamesgreat excitement at Harbor til

ridta are been connect.

-Le tiajfaafar, st A*. 7 S 7. L Cm, 
firmjtaax,—The flattering address 

which you have ins» presented me, ar-

train to the sees of the affray.
Market Squa.

To Ike JUtlmr mf the Herald.
»ia,-1 haw ras» wMh mush

the article in y onr last issus oi 
head of “Sisters of Charity as 
Three ornaments to their rex

Tss Csthel» with a eataebls
dty h»e»,rec*very dear to the
of Hen. JotOn rata at which the rencUoa ia 

marching on rosy be jadged from
post CprlM* 

llitRlj hie vi end Woos, who followed him II The pleasant relatione which I have 
always experienced amongst you. while 
holding tlw responsible position 1 occu
py, liage ever been must gratifying. 
Whilst working «Mb y .at re liNw*n 1 
have always admired the tort which 
lise l wen y.wr characteristic, and if mv

Inland Rev«ly through the inlnatret details. The 
question of the buoyancy of the subway 
was thee taken up, and it was shown to 
bare an anchoring power above the 
displacement of water of about 1| tous 
per lineal J___* " ■-

the fact that no Grit baa ever had the 
manliness to faire the Conservative 

1 that Mr. Foster's 
largely increased at article in uoeetioe, copied from the 

Halifax Urndt, aboonda When the
ræmsx*'ware Kona!

il foot. Tlw danger from fee
_______i disposed of. The Hon. Hooa-
(or clearly sboweil that the Strait» are 
far out of the «tifiusno» of the loriw* 
currants, as well a* lwins protected by 
shoe I* to the east and wiwt, taking the 
Bayfield chart* as authority. He gave, 
tlw answers of Allen,. Inriog, Muttert/ 
and other veterans ai the Copes, to

ÏSriÏ ^VthÎTk^kfiJSnS t/l-
lhe titiwlta ia from one to twenty feet.

Halifax JJrroW. ------------ -------------------
an happy accident on the Railway occur
red, I wu removed from the wrecked 
Irwin, re toaifiad by several wltrere* 
to the Exchaqoar Court, In w state of in-

election. humble endeavors to win your

can in the falleet manner reciprocate
EDITORIAL irons containing 4! 

the Ueologit
He*, We «badly kopv.hrasiwgdy tlw woni* of your addnnw. It ia to beirted prt*»L Tbs

r*wsrd of the priest 
thren exceedingly i

<*d Ie my desrkre-
It will he remembered that soon 

after the outbreak ol tire Hid agita
tion, Messrs July and Walla, two 
prominent tint members of the 
Quebec Legislator», resigned their
Would are tkal loaiir as reel ears are store* Lea mmem

at the altugetlmr tlremained antil the arrival til Dr.TBvr, 
from whore Upa I first learned of lb* 
e «fating to tire Çharfattetowa, or Bi sh
op's Hospital. Havieg partially re- 
vlved far a time, on hearing front me 
bow 1 fall, he said that I most be taken

we cannot know what he hare done. public generally. , .
Allow me to thank yon far y 

reference to Mrs. Hickey, wl 
with me In wishing you mar 
returns to Uy festive season.

But the Master whom he tore revved Joarrey to Uw.Israel advantage Uonr kindhe enjoying the benefit of a Recipro
cal Troie Treaty with oar neighbor» 
over the border.

take* fall acooant of each hour's to tire Social
labor, and he will repay him to good 17 happyreals in that body, and now weeave 

the authority of the Quebec Chromdt 
for the statement that it ie generally 
believed that two Obhaervativea will 
he sleeted to fill the vacancies. 
Should Ihtk prove tree bore, jnuch 
will Mr. Mercier, tlie Quebec tirit 
leader, have gained by hie agitation ’

Sixes Mr. Blake"» return from 
England « fortnight ego, It tag been 
a question of wonderment what his 
first utterance» on the Biel agitation

mare are, prssrad down Orel flowing 
over. Of the mis*atomy work, 
then, of him who* death we mooro, 
of the deer and revered priest who 
has gone to hie eternal reward, we 
•hell toy nothing. Hie memory

that they had never known Owix*la Iky departure 
» strds ntor Urea i 
I la Ibis world

re it may Sparer It ww net preribk
gmimtl in |ke Strait»» flwrarUw ib iratmnr la

any others the sweet Intlmat-lee wJheWth allMoreover, tlw etreegth of tire tithe be-Th» Very Rev Dr- MoDenali, V- 8- of tbe frleedeblpoftby truly megoeolmoes The Trumpet which Ie adoHred with 
gold-plated moethpiete and ball, boars 
the following i rent price :

“ I‘rerented to Cant. M. Hickey, by 
the memhera of HilUbarengh, No. i

to have«Ms?». ■aloof fane]lag ehoet if taro per Ureal foot, it 
sroakl stand • presse re of t.000 tows per
îSi/i
water to be brought upne It by ica It 
woaU also he protected from Ire by fae-

Mhy&u,iC$is^rir5;
would be veetUetod by tire dnplmt

be taken to tire boapital, whichby Ood’a (race, we 
tn(-pl*ce Of U»c li«|the most aOribotad to

tire artiefa to qreetion.ed priests, the Very Reverend 
Daniel McDonald, Doctor of Divinity
and Vicar General, fondly end fern- 

wn re “ Father Dan,” he* 
ay. By hi* demise the 
larch to the Maritime Pro 
taut one of her eebotoriy 

divine, and Prince Edward Island 
mourns one of her highly-gifted and 
toeetpetriodoeone. Seme week» ago 
wo informed onr render» of Ms serions 
il lag*, which terminated ia death on.

will live ia the load recollection of many here mourn their heavy Ime. 1 »«•the people who loved him so well, pert so to charao-
and for whom he labored dariag tbe 
years of his snored mieistrv ; end 
often and fervently, too, will they 
pray that he may speedily obtain 
eternal fellowship with Him to 
whom he hoped and believed. Lux

of Stale: ami (hidInula Mai, Orioli, 
Aetna, Mlmofanti and Mutai, each 
eminently dietingiitstrel. Tbe RectoreJ 
the lhopaganda in 18tt was Pltiew 
ltyllore Polish Jesuit,wlio fvor yesra later

lathe! fled at
■Peebi toe eaerere-

k The troatfle
to-day bi perform 
manifest, by our p 
I veneration ter th

adhmrrred to
t the reel of

fully uwd inCetfeolic be avoided byopened » now mission of his order in Iho
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